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YORK COUNTY 11 SUBURBS
ÏÏÎ? ”bnter~j2rœlj?aS,t arre< of bearish 
th<TJ!Urï»ï recovered taler. Nevertheless

JpaSS®^1“•S’ T,iSr-M“ WfiiîK flrm^r.m*rket■ OD whjcli to re-
■it. werc deterred by the uunatursllvSiil«.d.ôPr^*llke We,ther here wSl-ï

ÜJ£2F ,?°P îcare >■««• The 
poru r<* reporte<* 16 tonds taken for ex-

Com—Weakened with wheat, but recov
attMiDuVtiJïS16 ,of *elMn* Prt“ure and 
tSSjS* "f*”18 to cover. The «hipping 
Sj™*?,*1 sh°w» very little Improvement 

rtipmenta were large.
Silkier «Wteb0,nl rep0rted

wtih^outtHde' trade*1 llB^t^’ b0t H
1-k b;.‘^ckl=hge,?nter&LWen °D g0od buy'

Hew, York Dairy Market.
„.f'®*’ \?vk. Jso. 29.—Butter, Irregular; re-

l»LFt»..2omi P^ce extra creamery,
fi®<3 /to 26%c; official pqlces, creamery, 
cco'nmn to extra, 17e to -tie; do., held ex 
mOii-i?.*? %*C> Btate dairy, common to 

renovated, common to ex
tra, 15c to 2014c; western factory, comw-Mi 
to firsts, 1514c to 1814c; western imitation,
Sl4fero’’ll>!X,r“"’ -lc t0 -VAc- do- let- 

Cutcse—Steady; receipts, -PM; state full 
ertam, small and large, colored and white, 
tPplember fancy, 1414c; do., October, best, 
W14c to 13%c; do., late made small, aver-,

^fcïMcVre^téd^t8e‘*^^

?S’j do^, 28c to 24c; do.,’ mixed,
extra, 20c flTïilc; western firsts, 19c; do., 
seconda» 18c to IS^c; southerns, 17c to 10c

*=59 CARLOADS AT JUNCIION !
the

PSON ,
THEPROPOSAISJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHE8 & CO. ii

I S. WOOD, Msr. Teesdsy, Jait
Too Many Half-Finished Cattle- 

Hogs Were 15c Per 
Cwt. Lower.

STORg OLOSBS DAILY ATS.80. THLSPHONBeSoÔ"-'Superintendent Haggis Hot Enthu

siastic Over Plans—C. P. H.
Gets a Renewal. Coon Gauntlets and 

Coon Coats
over six 
9 loads

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were » car loads, competed of 1174 
cattle, 168 sheep and lambs, 12 hogs and 
17 horses.

The Quality of fat cattle generally was 
not good either lu the export or butcher 
ctesses, especially the latter.

Tiade was fairly good when quality Is 
crondered- being picked up by

Exporters.
■ «ft.a limited number could be called 
fit,.shed, and the bulk were not half Hnlsh- 
, ..L, 8,rOT shippers ranged lrom *4.40 
F® and one or two picked tots. It will 
I if!e*n,,,so ‘1 at a Utile more money. The 

£??,d at $4:,ti5. t» N.80 per cwt. Kx- 
poit bulla ranged front »3.00 to $4 per cwt.

Batchers.
then, l.,Lf,aP<irtel> 80 i" batchers-; few ,,f 
„mi ,h,.T, d **’ cl,a88cd 88 xood to choice, 
b n ,‘h„ were picked up at firmer prices, 
but the common classes were not any hlgh- 
f ath?ï lu,t wpek. A few choice haud- 

plcked lots sold st 54.50 to 54.70; best loads 
?®1<i atii—* <o 54.40; fair to good at 58.90 
to 54.15; medium, 53.70 to 58.80; 
mixed lots, with cows amongst them, sold 
JjJ® to 58.00; cows, at «1.75 to 53.75 per

Milch Cow».
2, A milch cow», generally of poor quel- 
ity. sold at 535 to 5*5 each.

Sheep and Lambs.
Lambs sold at 56.00 to 5690 and one 

choice lot was reported as high as 57 per 
cwt.; export ewes sold at 54.70 to 55 per

Ttronto Junction, Jan. 29.—The works 
committee of the town council met. to 
nltfht. Superintendent Haggas’ repjrt- 
iog on the waterworks system, said the 
proposed extension of the Intake pipe 
would cost 550,000, and

DINEEN’S 
FINE FIRS

»
OOD old coon—it’s the fur for • 

colder winters than this— ! 
and we’ll get many a one of ' 

them before we get another as warm!:
Better buy a coon coat this win- ■ 

ter, while the weather has the price « 
broken. Next winter furs frill g0 Ù 
up. Last lot before stock-taking. J

75 pairs Men’s Extra Fine Qual- 3 
ity Raccoon Gauntlet Mitts, made ? 
from natural full-furred and dark 3 
skins, leather inside cuffs, fur-lined, 3 
good quality horsehide. palms,1 
regular $5.00 and $6.50,
Wednesday.

12 only Men’s Choice Grade Canadian Raccoon 
Fur Coats, made from extra fine skins, deep collars 
arid full 50 inches long, sizes 44 to 52 inches, bust 
measure, our regular price $65.00. ffA A A
Wednesday for.. ..................................... .... 5U,0u

-

k

with extra 
tbe next year 6r eo would 

* h?Ut <100,000. As to 16 Inch Pipe 
\ extension, he doubted it It 
^ ®unlclent for the supply re

tag to’ rhe 8rderlng the todueflee start- 
en? lu Junction. The superintend-
32ked forrep°lt6d that th0 C-P.R- had 
retire? a 1newaJ of the agreement 
Îenro Durlng the first two

L £:R' had used 127,000 cal- 
i da‘ y The request was granted 

w utüapproval of council. 
gestedHttf« °t WIMoughiby-avenue sug- 
gested the widening by dumping earth
dene he8 lnto the ravine. This will be

«tSîyry Mark|ns of 45 Bast Dundas- 
C ^WW“ arr^^d this, evening by P. 
Jv jr:, ° ,a.^harere ot being dlsorder- 
n/,„aüf1 ,at the corner of Keele ind 
X^undaa-street:. Harking struck J. Nnr-
H^nn.brtckryaker’ on Weston-road.. 
ttn™ let,*° on suspended sen-

f weeks ago, on a charge of
wîtae7oroe *° 8h00t membera « the

™‘usgr£« %rmor Armg

tee to fill the 
committee.

W- A. Carson of Buffalo was not
fhe^MA W?e" Magistrate Bills called 
the case of alleged breach 
labor act by Ives & Co. 
back to Buffalo, and 
may be appointed to 
there.
taklhthJ^U.W^ your horses well shod 
take them to Thomas Baird, practical

“T West Dundas-gtreet, 
l°~nt0 function. All handmade 
ahoea All work guaranteed. Track 
horses a specialty.

an"ual meeting of the Toronto 
Jimctlon Conservative Association has 
been called for Wednesday evening at 
Thompson's Hall. W. F. Median, 
M.P., Hon. J. W. St. John, M.L.A. 
and other prominent Conservatives will 
b« present to address the

IA
of the pick of this 
season’s make of 
fine Coon Coats 

for men on the rocks—to 
go at special sale price?.

Good—Big Full Size*^ Skins 
all carefully matched—well- 
lined with quilted Italian lin
ing and mohair sleeve linings.
7 Coon Costa that were 60,00—*5,00 and ■, ... , ,
50.00—in sizes .16—38 and ^ n>/\ I Muideal Gotham and Toronto combined
40 only—to sell for........... Of #3U I la8t evening at Massey Hall lu

I moat brilliant concerts of the present sea- 
i! Coo”.0?*» *«t were WA AA I wn. The National Cborus and the New 

dUellU I York Symphony Orchestra; Ur. Albert Ham 
■ and Walter Dnmroech. The program wan 

ifî" ftO CH I elc,e<llngly well arranged and exceptionally 
I well performed. The orchestra gave as

6 Notch Collar Cooa Costa—sizes 38 to 48— I *°rle* °fse,ectioua'
aa extra line value in these A P AA I National Chorua sang a varied i.rd
-were 90.00-tor............. ODollU I *r““1' tol»8l«tlng of. part-songs, ehornses

and the Brldge-Klpling cantata, "Tbe 
flag Of BnglgiiiV The occasion 
wa. notable from ■ the outset, in 'he 
associa tion with X local chorus of the larg-
choral^nrnirp—otaa4-raYtr played here Ini 
88nllver?,o' wchc8tra numbered
whies f. ’ vborua 200 voices; from ^ “«y be. conjectured that at Times 

I to the6 mr labored under heavy eompctiLou
Lhr!tUagnt?5^,el- t6° W t6au «•

SS r°‘v"-
thehbvUmMdor% B°îh by v;”auti. In these

teK-ar:,'s?r.Æ:

Eainf'rr** g volctoe Of tone, the 
mïda Mrrï S,° «muled either of the 
aTttoiM 1 !Si<1aa, ty of tone. There was 
wotuenb? Î,«t,ïitkneï1 tone In both the 
JSrtt Pa®to. which rather detracted
WinTed work «ll"TtiSi“h 0it6e unamom-
thê*concerted*0*' att®ntion to «hadhig. WOf

^d” toi a°d ‘The Flag of Eng
“ f toe inont Imposing. The former work
was 2 hHm.k?°Wn .to need comment. It 

a*v “ant PPOd^tlng, its chief defect 
tarsi, ‘wh Vtol eilmtoatlon of the
heavy wtak pearttonl.iiC6e,t1^ 111 lta 
was the twLnn%? l ulV y eood, however,

iïzr ,‘nB »
tabéitaMni|the aodI*?ce wer® treated uf.im 
m-ptrlaHallc sensation, Klpllnc's vers.»»UrVridei r"01 to roLcTbu?

“ore. ^t.r -hw J22 a, well-denerved en-
Æbiïafa Z't .^‘volee

QuaHt.v lutn trouble In mZktag « 
ch«,™tnnlsmprT100 OTer the combined
there win n°7itotora- J>a.ce ,D “*!« piece 
t£pd?« Tî » flight variation in pitch be-

The K^nto?0, ‘ue 'l10™* and the horns given" eéoêita?^- cSîrai nn“bers were well 
Suim'an P8cUir> A 8ont « Fence,'' by

30Every day ,s . special sala day 
at Dmeen s. Dioee„'s%tock
®//j,rS J.ncludes auch df variety 
that an interesting list may be 

■ brought forward each new
->

New York Symphony and Or. Ham’s 
Chorus Combine in Splendid Con

certed Event at Massey Hall.
Ladies’ Whit, Thibet Ruff, 72 to

9.50
wîta^rol8hapWÎ Moffa-

SSuKZr^."» 8-60
Wrted Oper* Cloak., latest Pari.-

rL. .J: terras sfc.r.": 76.00
CIoaka'lock «quir. 

wlnh^T Russian ermine collar, 
pele bine or green colored 7 A C n 
shell, reg. price «125, for I 9.60 
Grey Squirrel Tien, «4 ih. I A a A
long. reg. «15, for.............. 10*00
Imperial Shaped Muff, to match, 
regular price $13.50, for.... g gg

. -jffn'York Grain and Prodace.
470» taïïür' bnrroîs1;’sale5*,"

to 54. Minnesota patents, «4Æ0 to 54.85;
takl« 2XS*; tu w.25; Minnesota

*3.66 to 58.90; winter low -grades 
53.65 to 53.20. .Bye floor, quiet; choice to 
*5ni<T'.W'S « 6*-35- Buckwheat flour, dull,
6^1° to 62-15, spot and to arrive. Burs 

ef8y’ 6114c, deliver,d In New York.
Cornmeal, weak: fine white and yellow, 

l*27o’toC<?orS,’ $L0- to ,6103; kiln-dried g07^.^o90b.,R^ewn&':BX2 easy-
M^^.'ffriuffàto.' BUff,1°: maltlD8'’47c ^

168|<W° bushed»; ex-eta tfuto?;il?7^l!,eheie: l®lft 3JS«),0UÜ bush- 
.T*01! steady; No. 2 red, eleva- tor, 00c, No. 2 red, 92c, f.o.b,, afloat: No 1 

Ncfthcrn Doluth, 95c, f.o.b., afloat An
sharp break in wheat due to bearish _ . _

srge Persian Umb and | Jvorl‘* "shipments, lower cables and stop 1V„„ ««prceatatlvc Sales.
Sable Caperinee trimmed I i ,0lla 8ell,n8’ yielded at midday to heavy ''fllMam Levack bought 21 loads of fat I

with six tails and chain f.! asm — — ■ ' a?,d 1 toll recovery, the afternoon if11!’ 8t Price* quoted above, which are 1
toner re a t.t , j ... , " Q 7. C fl 1 uxerket ruling firm. Buying was Induced Mr. Levack*» quotation» of tbe market. I
toner, tag. ,3oand $40, forZrOU | h' a bu li.h vlslble .apply iucreare, rep^s MfLouald & Maybee sold: 18 ™p£rt»r«, L

Sf.a«—ewtuaSS g£ I BJ'S*. Sfigkk? s»4«Ts*sr»
1 '48«sn#is?^t ars SK.ss&ttet » sB

^N^d2%^.%7;,:on°maVeVw:; ® ^

without transactions, clcelug net uuchang- mo'eer COW8’ 850 lb8L each,
e4tMtiw*c: Ju,y-cl<wedme^r- et^ “C6= 2 ™

166.000 bushels; exports,

38 toilba ^ t‘o°» CllPPed Whlte'

“toady; strained, common to goo-1.&” si S£ $5S~5w«$sr'
oujet. No. 7 Invoice 8 716e; mild’

J!SAKNESSJtCONT,NUED.|^gS»|i

Continued From Pe«r 7. granS; $t^fe°:^dered' **>■

GRAIN AND_PRODUcE. ~ I Liverpool Gr"^7~and Produce

’ 01 ‘"d« -w.
g4*:‘?;"f~Ma"l“'l’a patent. 54.30; takers', ?2.™’ *FZl2*?: _A.^caf .“!xcd, new, 4»

- S’18' °*Mrlo high patent. 54. Toronto
«3.10 to’ w 15^ nt’ ,3’60; <‘IlK>r,er8 Bid

..MFltocd—Bran. $15.50 u> $16 In bags, 
aide; shorts, $10.50 to 517.50. b

common

3.45one of the••*••••••••#•#•»•••
••••••••«G*

-
6 Coon Coats that 

to ae75.00—all six

'
* — Veal Calves.

Four calves sold at 56.75 per cwt.
Hose.

Receipts were light and prices are quot- 
frJ?eD*T cwt. lower, selects at $6.85, and 
Hlfht fats at 56.00 per cwt., altbo Mr. 
Kennedy stated that he had paid 57 per 
cwt. for two or three leads, since last Fri- 
statod abo hca<1 dec*ded to drop prices, as

property commit- 
vacancy on the works

MMWMMWWAORDER BY MAIL.

i ot the alien 
He has gone 

a commission 
examine him INSURANCEExtra 1 

Alaska■>
The very best kind of Insurance—i.e. provision for the FUTU 
ae well as the PRESENT is a Savings Account in the

■ !
it 84-86 YONGE ST-

SOVEREIGN BANK or CANADATHREE WEEKS TO FIND OUT.
0 ~ Interest paid FOUR TIMES A YEAR,

_ $i.oo will open an account. Put your money in a olace 
where you can get it when you want it. V

OFFICE—28 KINO STREET 
m1ÎS5vTÏdPLE ïr*»CH, 167
Market branch—lee kino st

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA.
Quaeteely Dividend

'
Court Gives Roller Be.rtn* Share- 

5315- 7 holders Time to Organise.
cows’’ at The committee to look after the

jgBWWit !Wi SOS 22?££*<££ YTS
?„*

» 84 -jv'd’’itoh. tt*. '■seh, at view of the enlargement of three weeks
' 64.’fo( 8 light eilSriere,’ 1240 lbs' each’ St *ranted yesterday by Chief Justice
œ i cows, 1410 lta' each,’ at Falconbridge to the winding up order
$3.60;’ 2 buttais-,b loot) ita°eicb “C$4 25- r"184® in connection with the Hender- 
26 butchers', 900 lbs. each, at $3 8744'- 7 son company three weeks ago. 
Jtoto&M*' 020 lbs each, at $3.80; 5 butch- /' **■ Moss,for the Ontario Bank,stat- 
Si Ito? !5*x eai;h-.At,. 6a75; 3 butchers', Çd that the later balance sheet of Au- 
Ita^ each 7 tb“tohers'. mô ditor Edwards Showed the affairs of

thes,TW,!' t0 be ln a leplorlbb 
at 53.12%- 2 butchers, nao ibi each ît ®Ut °f the shareholders
S; 3 butchers', 1100 lbs. eseh,' at $2; 5 JL ,to reorganize and try to put
ü 'tohers bulls. 1300 lbs. each, at |3; a the- affalrB I" decent shape the bank

°Thêvnr!7' 61.25 to $1.70 was perfectly willing to let them try.
OTder for cUent, tillrped 0613 loada , John ejnnlngs bitterly opposed the 

Alex. Levack "bought 60 butcher»' um dea of ^organization. The present 
to 1250 lbs. earn, at 485 to «4 (tt ^r c^ agreement created a double liability on 

Wm. McClelland bought 50 bnTchers'" the shareholders, one for the new com- 
1000 to 1150 lta. each, at 53.80 to $4 30 per PSPy and 0,1 e f°r the former one,which

still remained.
at $4 to «n7TM3hL?.loads ot «Porters ’’It is very detrimental,'' he said, “to F^ant ThSifs lambs .. M lntT8t 0f my c“enta to aHaw those
to 56,90 per cwt.; 4 caUes, at 16 75 oer^t5 rUlncd the Present company to 

John Black, Fergui, onl, rold 2 Æ father dabble In Its assets.”
PL8?”? exporters, 1330 lbs. each, at $4.80 TtL®chlef Justice made the following 
^Cranford<* ti to-, .. , conditions applicable In the meantime:
poilue load »f ex- The Ontario Bank shall not be placed‘.ïïdU^,xed éxpoAer»: n.^tos^ ea^'U I Pndertak,nS to P^ed
^.SS; l load batchers’ 975 n,s esch’ »t ^^,a rl6t the bondsmen, as It did not 

I 1 load butchers'," 1000 lbs. ea'h' at a^ri.for the enlargement.
6t w- at The money paid in by the sharehold-
er« Ustowi* sold 1 load export- er8 shall be to Mr. Wanren, as trustee,

.,'7300 lbs. each, at 54.30 |>er cwt. not a» liquidator, but it was not rea-
11TO tog13œ !ta.^ch at $2re°to,*3tiOW*’ fh"abIu thet, Î* 8hou,d be returned if 
cwt. * * ° ***-~° l*®1* the scheme failed- The payment, how-

B Sr.ell bought sevèu loads of shlnnine fyer'„ would free the shareholder from 
cattle, at $4.35 to $4.80 per cwt. PP g his liability under a call of the old 

Alex. McIntosh bought about 100 export- c°mPany- 
ers, at current prices. The factory building must not be

sold. but. If necessary, a payment made 
to prevent the mortgage being fore
closed.

Nothing is to be done in the mean
time, that the Jurisdiction of the court 
can reach, to alter the present position 
of the company’s affairs.

All actions are stayed aa the wind
ing up order Is still In force.

.DINEEN’S .
WEST.meeting. STREET,

EAST. mKmmt Toronto.

„ a meeting to discuss Balmy Beach 
Watters at the Spruce-avenue fire hall 
on Thursday evening.

T>ator*oa Bros, have purchased a 
thorobred trotting stalHon in the State 
of Tennessee.

A handsome brick

Cerner Venge and 
Temperance Streets

0
1

1'1-1 ■' I
■

Toronto, 9th January, 1906. D. M. STEWART, General Manager
: '5du;lnr th9 coming0summer on 

tne side of the present grocery store
at present occupied by Paterson Btos. , _______
n£"F tv““?ss 3“ Pre-
a view to securing a list of subscribers ' *
to the proposed new agricultural so- 
ciety.

HELPING WEAK* CHURCHES. FIRE PLACE GOODS y
SEE OUR STOCK OW 

Penders, Screens, Coi 
Vases, Fire Sets and 

Irons, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Soi
LIMITED

Carner Kino 6 Victoria Sts-, Tenai

2%d;’ *Ameri<ta1i '
Mary6’4KU"44dJan’R48 ^1' March,Ti^/d”; 
ft?y> 48 3%d. Bacon, clear Ik-I lies, quiet 
46» Shoulders, square, firm, 40» 6d. Hops
£3 tos dC'rh Pa‘"lflt" coa8t) stoady, £2 10r to 
f,'* î11?- ,rhe imports of wheat Into Llver- 
AtanH,“,^ek w«r® 7-300 quarters from
The import, VDd. °ther
last week were 67,800 quarters.

iThe first meeting of the advisory 
counoll of the Presbyterian Church 

EXPIRE HOTEL. î Extension Union was held at Webb’s
386 Yonge-Street, most modern and re8taurant last evening. About 60 

a^d***^» 5fLel ',n H?ronto' Rat<* 61.50 representatives from nearly every con- 
Phonf »™J’ Newton- Proprietor, gregatlon In the city attended. The
Phone Mata 2255 . 25 | object as defined by R. s. GourlEy,

president, Is the raising of $20,609 dur- 
Br.MBd.le, I tog the year, $6000 to be apportioned to

Thç annual meeting of the Liberal- I wot"k ln the establishment of new 
Conservative Association of the west 9ausee* helping weak ones and carry- 
side of Yonge-street in York Townshta lng on the tewn mission, and the bal- 
wlll be held at Bailey’s Hall, Weston ance to he loaned out to Congregations 
on-Saturday, Feb.' S, at 2.30 p.m Thé ln need f°r the development of new 
election of officers will be held and a rTork’ more «wpeotoHy with regard ro 
large attendance Is desired. Ith® ministering of the numerous set

tlements of “shacks*’ that lie around 
Seanlan Will In Coart I the city.

In the non-jury assize court" before ' Rev‘ Dr Hpssack spoke In support, George Llddiard, 16 years of age^Jf. 
Chief Justice Falconbridge an action M 8- 80 Rev" Mr" Reld. PMtor of Fern- siding with his parents at 227 1-2 BrOck-
is in progress to upset the will of Jas arenue, who instanced the want of pro- avenue, was seriously Injured In a
ass‘ttsrsjsataxss rr»««*»-*<»-■

ed. The defendants were the nrinctaal feet' The iboy was. on the rear platform of I
beneficiaries by the will which -------------------------------- a westbound car which had stopped at
claimed, was made two hours ’hitJe AMKRIOAW CARNATION society Claremont-etreet, when a Dundas car | 
death. Undue Influence and Inca.™ MEETS IN TORONTO NEXT YEAR fan°wlng struck It, owing to the motor- 
city to make a proper will l« being unable to stop fata car.
The estate amounts to $20 000 ^ John H. Dunlop of Toronto has re- shock threw those of the platfcST™

’ turned home from Boston, bringing form against the chaJn in the rail, i
Iell„,. , with him the honor of president of ;he fa,llh8T thru the apace on

The death „ u u society for 1906, and the choice of this the ^ndm ot the Dundas car, 1
which tnnfi «I./. i1 'TId M. Parker, city a» the next place of meeting, in crushed against the bumpers,
lexy at the fr.°m apop | January, 1907. About 300 delegates from “e was taken to Lander’s drug store
John Reid 6,8 dau«hter, Mrs, all parts of the country will come. .and ^om there to the Western Hospi-
Intbehist'nrl^^Lf familiar figure The convention Just concluded Was taL where he was attended by Dr. J- 
kêr™»!! 2“ Y°rï Mr. Par- the best yet, and among the prize car- ^*nce- One thigh Is fractured 
near itdlnvtn ,d a?d had resided nations displayed was the “Aristocrat.’' ^r® are Internal injuries.
Hfe JrLate.r part <* bis the $40,000 beauty «rom Illinois. , The boy', father and brother
lire. Besides Mrs. Reid, Mr- Parker is —______________ __ injured by a Queen west car at
survived by two sons, who reside in AFTER THE railways I Queen-street subway ln 1892.

1 1* THE IT. 6. CONGRESS
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I out-

_ ports,
corn from Atlantic ports»nKal1 wl?e<it—Ontario No. 2 white. 79c to 

79%c; red. 78%c; mixed 78c; No 2 goose 
■ 75c; spring, 74c to 75c • B He’■

8Metal Market.
New York, Jun. 29.—I'ig iron, firm- nm-.h 

ain1’ ^0,75 to 619.35; southern, $16.75 to
SI ét KSR7a «ro to 618.50. Usd, 
qu.et *j, 6u to$5.80 Tin, steady; Straits, 
joo.ju to plates, market Hteafixz
Sgflter, weak; domestic, $6.20 to $6.30. y"

f_>tor’tl^Ba3y frrighta. 3%c'Ul‘<> ^ A,l ra"
-,

Rr * »»l«-«<Itd Orchestra.
îSff. ,Zt!li.%£!

stored ^htoru7ar. totosisttble. and Sn-
ku£lbrpa to X

effect. h°'re.-to *!* «Itr8oftfin»ry dynamic 
the oJ’chrere». °" y “"satisfactory part oi 

Ueetral program was the “Prelude

fiSFE-l’F” '"-««IKtrin^00. flnc tor a flr*t number. The 
Mid™ somewhat hfl?ddThls
totally &Vta*îiTiïfesj' raïdg;« 

de?elowd.tb'9 W°nüerrul t°ne structure *w«s

œnms„ .rrr-'p.»sçhlp “r„,nfcy

SSs» jsaaa vrixrrat!ï «semble, was a thoroly artistic 
wito Mr Mannes played the Solo
ri'Jttote devontnese of feeling fine filter" 
S* satisfactory fdne.

Fo^^^to^ tontosia,8“^ng, o,

Divided Info Three Claa.e., With î,vœ”,8.Lh0eJ,ltchlta fife,» of tone color, thor- 
Annual Meeting. In Each District the forîït^TV? fu* aQd scenes of

___ __ ii„w Iorc®1, r<> these two numbers Mr
Montreal. Jan. 2».-(8peclaU-Hta grace IntrÆory ''mu^'anr^Sriltal 'V» th« 

ArchWahop Bruchési has Just issued a let- from "Irohengrta/' d BriiUl t»”"8 
ter on the aubject of temperance. In which what respecta the New York symphony 
he draws up a program- for the temperance dynamlc °e(Te,ï. dh^rmllned 001 merely In 
societies organized to connection with his Damrosèh ta swi 1” tone-color. Mr. 
crusade against Intemperance, ln each dis- the d«k «ns , t iK‘r"onal force at
triçt the parish priest will be director. nreclston' th.n Sn''U. '"J wlth clock-llke

There are to be three classes—that of central?. ™ fpeHng. He con-
chlldren from first communion to tBb age tre ...s h. the lottery part of the orches-
°f 25- ,h,t of young people from 18 nnrll effects from hf.eti?~e0me lrn,T tremendous 
marriage, and that of married people There UJ* brass section. The cornets
will be no monetary contribution exacted. heavv J 'V ,6i8tln8ulshed In all the

the members bind themselves to make tb,‘ from bones and basses
no use of alcoholic or distilled liquors ex- 5a.ablJr sonorous, and even in
'■ept In case of sickness, nor io permit of SJri1More vanishing effects 
their nse In the family: and, above all. not emotlonî? frem "ï wo«l-wtods. and more 
to frequent saloons, and to abstain from btanSin. -Ls “Î .ce l°8, but rarely a finer 
the hath ot treating. ; S**®» and Interlacing -of toqe qualities

Each year, on the Sunday preceding >elb-1 c?=.!™LVC ''omtonatlons - of atrtogs, 
Christmas, the parochial sections will, un- i ' “rlonets and oboes. In this Inward
der the direction of the parish priest, elect S?m..ati25-.1l,,bd”ed Mr. Dainrosch
a vice-president and six councilors, who Er f * master. A» an Interpreter
may be re-elected at will, twice a year. ton ♦£ nth?r «uggestW the late An-

--------------------- ----------- êtho much lew intense and more
composed In Me methods.
tim»btmrkLeat.of.llr' tismrosch s 
:hl*7 will be afforded this evening whfjn the orchestra will give a miscellaneous per
formance, assisted by Marie Hall, vlolfntete.

“ ✓

BOY CRUSHED BY CAR.

Jolted Off One Into Fender 
* Another.

I’(-as—No. 2, 79*4'", 78 CATTLE MARKETS.Per cent, points.
Oats- No. 2, 35%c In 36%c. 

Ryq—No. 2, 70c.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 52*4** to 53c.

Cables Steady to Easier-(tattle Are 
Firmer at Buffalo.

Jan. 29.—Beeves—Beceints 
tïm’totiïi'' stoady^t^flm; “stoTra
KSHt*8 &®i 5. D. O'NellTof'London^w"'» on the mar

cattle énd' t^qnarte^ôf‘^f0"0'"’ 1(rJ0 wUch°'hc h’'»»'’ 17 ^" bred draught horaj» 
«riï l^Jri^fid choice Yards. ^ ha8 °D ^ 8t *be Cn.on Stock

to $4.50; barnyard K $3 to *3^ k*L ln the ebief eittk- cen
$^.$3-5° 10 *a-75: " heavV;-°$2.^8t0 M’ay^ti

in tahTsîStoy^^r^P*8' 7990= «beep 1 aucctsstal tlme’ 88 wc" “8

%iï*AZ°-ioiîa: 8e*ect':d>
ni«°gVRecelpfK- 13,381; hogV,' steady- 
Pigs tactoded.8tate b0g8' t5W> to S6.1&

8,^nNn-

Toronto 8near MarketAvssssrsJn tsar s.bo 1 golden. $3.98 In barrels. These 
jgj« are for delivery here; car lots 5c

f

Chicago Markets.

Wheat — Open. High. Low. close.
Msv..........  8414 84% 84% 84%

..........  81% 82% 81%
May .. (i, 44 *.« 4414 4^74 44
iu'y..........  44% 4414 44

O*,^- - 4,ti 44% 44% 44%
May.......... 30% , 30%
Joiy........... 29% - 201

e8**.......... 28%
Pork- r

Mnv .. ..14.07 -14.17 T 14.05 
•Tuly .. . .14.25

B'bs—
•Tan .. ..7.47
May .. .. 7.52 
Jvly .. .. 7.07 

Lard-
Tan .. .. 7.47 
May .. . ; 7.55 
July .. .. .67

1
rare inBRUCHESI’S TEMPERANCE SOCIETYwas on the 

Mr. Stork, Dominion live stock inspector
wire 8,sflÆï,8,t to 'W th,t

the
was

82% 83%I' and

were
;w

fsgSSS*-BKSf82%
ir

East Hnffalo Live Stock
37rnîL5“îîl^ Ja!L 20-Cattle—Receipts, 
Sa ,higher: Primé

$0.40 to $o.b5: shipping. $4 75 to
î!»rP' toHÜ;bffif’

five and strong; springers, slow, $20 to $58 
^Vfals—Beeetpts, 800 head; active, $5.25 lo

.JtoFS-Itoeeipta, 10.300 head: fairly actlv; 
pigs, 10c higher; othera steady; heavy and m.xed, 65.85; yorkers, $5.85 to $.ô.!*i;yp”g^ 
$«, roughs, $4.80 to $510; stags, $3.50 to

ro!-‘WmHbCTS’ to $0. io; ewes,’ $5.50
tatoXVaSrOLT»’ $3 t0 $5’75: "-tom

44%

30% 30%
29% 20%
28% 28%

14.10
14.27 14.20 14.20

TO CURE FEVER, CHILLS, AGUE. FRUIT BROWERS NERVOUS.

„ and Ohio. Norfolk and Western, Ches;i- the Niagara peninsula, ln a talk 4|$6 >
In the Interval e. .V. — nety. Peake and Ohio, Northern Central and The World yesterday whii. h

KSSÏÏ-SS; ■M W"t,“
afy a«ernoons member» of the Cana- companies, to admit that conditions were erl

PBmperanee League have been FARMER TB YEARS old Jn ,lhe extreme, It Is thought
Yorv f'L5°8peLtemperance work m ENDS LIFE BY hanging tual damage to the buds has so
York County. Two weeks ago J. s ______ developed, but a continuance of w
Robertson, preeident of the league, and Stratford Jan 2» --(Kneci.i wfather would necessarily be attei
George B. Sweetnam, at Richmond USS-V M--<Hpecia].)-<iei. I with disastrous results.
total‘ehTfrd 87 8l^na,ure8 to the lea?i,. hta^if'e by^hanglng1 Carthage' endc':1 Hurry Daweon stated last n 
total absttaence pledge, and on Sunday ‘ Hla bodv^vas fntmd' in hi. him k.„ ,tllat advk®8 from over the fruit i 
^^^^frtoon and Sweetnam visit- ing from a beam h* barn hang' indicated great anxiety among
ed King City and addressed a crowded RiXdto t—if™.™ „ , ,, , I «rower* consequent upon the rem
audience in the Methodist Church, heultH? g ' aVd,n 18 aMy mild weather,
securing eighty-four signatures be,t«ved that hie mind was unbalanc- I

«ïm; s.iz^
SltoK- H- “““■ M™ Ow.ri

28 We know of no remedy so reliable 
as Nervlllne. Twenty drops taken In 
hot water three times daily not only 
stops the chills, but destroys the di
sease completely. Nervlllne has a di
rect action

Weather Leaves 
Opealng for Disaster.

Mild
the

7.47 7.47 7.47 
7.57 7.50 7.55 
7.0I.—_7.67 7.07
7.52" 7.47 7.50 
7.02 7.55 7.00 
7.72 7.67 7.70

on ague and chills, and 
their exciting 

stomach and bowel disorders Nervlllne 
has held first place for nearly fifty 
years. It Is powerful, swift to act, 
thorough, and perfectly safe. Being 
pleasant to the taste It’s popular with 
everybody. Your druggist sells Poison's 
Nervlllne in large 25c bottles; satisfac
tion guaranteed.

I removes causes. In

Blue Ribbon Work In
■

- Chicago Gossip.
MrEKtonon B„7l8?n”g:WirPd J' L Mitchell, 

Wheat—Wheat opened weak and sharp y
no a

Chicago Live Stock.
000: 6UadyJto' stron^fromnmn ^to'prim’e ,C,T,C)S BRITTON SEVERE 
taiferi, %% to 4hibilta,$5’ ,oV°r^; °N ACCEPTING OF MORTGAGE

$3.95° *8, siockers and feeders, $2.40 to Altho the appeal of the creditors of
cfcu"lfcRpHme8hel5vTKr*t?o12-'ro.Kber: J‘ R H1" °f St' Thoma6' °° a decialoix 
dlura to good, $5.50 to’$5.55; paclting,,$o^^ given by Justice Magee, was dismissed, 
to *5.50. ’ Justice Britton, one of three judge* in
29" lower; »hePpf>f 7™"yearnn'gi $6 thC divislonal court, made some seath- 
to $6.50; lambs, $0.50 to $7.50. log remarks about the manner in which

Montreal Live stork a chattel mortgage was given to Rich-
Mortreal, Jan. 2fl.-i8peclal.l-Cable no. ®rd ,A' ,Ne?bltt and J°hn R. Green, 

vires came stronger and prices for Cana-^ ... 18 hard to believe taking all
dial! cattle In Liverpool, show an advance If16 factfi luto consideration," says Ju»-
bîclîer to”C’ and.!n London they are lo tlce Britton, “that the mortgage was
prices’ at* 10%r to ftTc* ^hiea 'iu°tod not conceived and carried out ln frè d 
Cttand and^Sttojn1^^ B P‘tas,t8 'Vaf. k,noTwn orally all over the
were 2008 cattle, 1406 iheef." Itocelpta to =nn'\£h?V' R Hl11 owned this store,
day, were 900 cattle. 50 mll.-h row. 150 ?,"d tha‘ ÎVf wae ln financial difficul-
Sbcep and lambs, 75 calves, 1800 bogs. rSe 1 yet 'h« signature of the brother 
hrl»tb»7fl™r8 ,°ut s'tong and trade was was accepted m the mortgage. There 
roM.ï'.ÎIJV l?8 a 1 rouud- Prime beeves *8’ however, no absolute proof that the 
t?d4?ic4^n î°thC P" 1good cattle. 3%c defendants knew J. B. Hill owned this
3%,^M„:,h"co,wPs rol”T$^ tokV^c‘,° wll mad® ^
c*2^s0,w:rhee,na,,b^n8ga?„r^,k.#Mi ^ ^ he °W”ed lh®

S*!1,; ttoc'P SOM at 4%c and iambs at 
**£»>■ ttwfng to 1 he Increased supply 
of hogs, a weaker feeling developed In the
sooner 109 “‘T” Sa,,urdav 'kcllned
f" p‘r 100 lh*.• the demand at this reduc- 
‘ton was ^od and dll the offerings were 
sold at $i.3o per 100 lbs., weighed off the

DOWNEY OF BROOKLYN DELIGHTS 
LARGE TORONTO CONGREGATIONS versa-

Rev. Dr. David G. Downey of 8L 
John’s M. E. Church. Brooklyn. N.Y., 
preached twice on Sunday to large con
gregations at St. Paul'» Methodist 
Church here. It wag the annual mis
sionary Sunday, and Dr. Downey Is a 
member of the general mission board of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

It wae Dr. Downey's first appearance 
In Toronto. He is, however, a brother 
of Carta Crow Downey, president of the 
J. B. Brewster Carriage Works of New 
York City, who has extensive business 
and other associations here.

Dr. Downey Is a relative of W. P. 
Bull, and during hie stay in the city is 
a guest with Mr. and Mrs. Bull at their 
home In Rosedale.

8. FOREST RESERVES.I ■/

Washington, Jan. 29,-The Chinese 
boycott and tl|e administration of the 
forest reserves divided the attention 
of the senate to-day.

Mr. Heyburn raised the question re
garding the reservations. He sharpiy 
criticized the methods of the forestry 
bureau and charged It with maintain
ing a press combination for the 
P°®e of attacking him.

-i
ed. ANOTHER MAN WHO THINKS

HE KNOWS NED LYONSTHE MOROCCAN CONFERENCE.> Chief Grasett yesterday received a -j 
Algeclrae, J/m. 29.—The conference letter from w tr „„„ortn. âaœœ: teneVr»*- :

main there for seme days, the session reference to Alex- Cummings, alla» j 
this afternoon being devoted to tax “Ned" Lyons, the bank sneak and -5 
projects. I "con" man. Brownless thinks Cum-

"rings is the man who did up a Ren- J 
*rew farmer a few years ago for 1509 
by the "sawdust" game.

I
PRINCIPAL OF WYCLIFFE.

STTwycmTor to Wnc''l'S

Yesterday the names- of Prof. Wrong 
and Canon Cody were mentioned in ru
mor as possible.

Nothin* has been donepur-

Business Suits
To Order, 22.50

There are but 
suits at most in any of 
the patterns, which gives 
exd-tiSfv e n e rs and a 
splendid range for choice. 

The tailoring will be of 
that high-grade character 

that has brought to R. 
Score and Sons the finest 

custom tailoring busines 
in the city.

j . CHURCH ST. OLD BOYS.

I j
i

Arrested for Assaelt.
Charles Magnus Orr, 12 Drummond- 

place, was arrested last night, charg
ed with committing bodily harm on a 
neighbor named Moffatt.

.,£twrch-»tre*t School Old Boys- Assocla-ÎMeîh^^„M:e A- ,a8t dl*»"‘d

* tone: preildent. Or. C. .1, Carrie; vlce- 
denJdî?r' h" Ü' second vlce-presi-
i-entumr' .H" A1- tanderaon; secretary, w G. Hill; treasurer, K. A. Edmonds.

A banquet will be held about the first 
"eek ln March. o*r 50 of 40U members 
on the roll were present.

HOSPITAL FUND.

Additional subscriptions to the Gen
eral Hospital fund are: Elliott Manu- 
to^toring Company* $50; Geo. Edwards, 
*300; H. P. Eckardt, $500: Elliott ft 
Soil. *100: Perkins. Ince ft Co., *500; 
John D. Ivey Oo.. Limited, *500; H F 
Sharpe ft Co., *150; A Friend, *10.'

MAJOR MANLEY ILL.MORE MONEY FOR MILITIA

Sj
*2 000,WO the ,mllltla from *1,000,000 to

one or two
CHURCH UNION IN BRITAIN.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Jan. 29^-Britlsh non-corfor- 

mlat sentiment views with warm 
proval the step taken In Canada to
wards church union and even suggests 
that success in Canada, m.'ght be fol
lowed by a like movement here. Tntse 
sentiments were attested by three 
clergymen who have been --vrl'ing to 
the press-

Jtov. J. Munro Gibson, Presbyterian, 
formerly of Montreal TheoJogic.il Col- 
|®Fe’ ?ays to English Presbyterians 
who have followed! the negotiations
revelation*11"8' hopefuln®ss has been I

Suffering from nervous prostration. 
h»—i—afv— 1 Ma)or Manley, principal of Jarvta- 

w TV r-=,„___ _ sseaeiaa^t-,4 street Collegiate Institute, has beenrcmt>1Fe?rvTo^’atdrto8r.T 0f‘.he T<i ®rranited three month»’ leave of a*- 1 
vrsterd.t, from à t 1 tomlly, returned sence. which he will spend In the j 
yesterday prom a two months' visit to 
England-

Back From Hold

J ap-LOCAL TOPICS. south.
R. A. Gray will be acting principal.

Tbe three-room sddltlon to th. 
mert8* l8cï0°1’ tor which appropriation was 
“adf '88t year, is practlcslly eonmletod 
so far as tbe exterior Is concern^ ami 
<’?eK^>om 6,8 been advanced to the extentSex? * rP*dy f°r occupancy "on'Momlay

WA“i “ Mc2ïï!£lWae made yesterday by
assfameo °n’ Ure7 'C"““‘J>altomt%lernWad^ 

agalnst8Uttie0fMtintLhAIGraSfter tHmpüïy
was commenced ln the assize court with quantitÿ-lof,'stonéflntl<r8 ^0 ^ a

iresbhavAdSrenrireintorSrenrPTSe ^ 
pract.r„;,l^rd et about »w

tCB 18 INCHES THICK.

KARIN'S MENTHOL INHALER
Th# Most Wonderful Invention of the Century.

CUBES i c HE 1 a of to F,AJ, tRRH’ ASTHMA, COLDS.-CHE, NEURALGIA, HAY FEVER.

British Cattle Markets.
intfrd.onii?zan' 29-‘'"“'r "re quot'd 
10%C lo 11 %c per lb.; refrigerator, 7%c «ORE THROAT. HEAD*1

PERSONAL. ig-S-E'ExSSâ
' 5? er k fij? onir •«•trament that will give you quick returns

med pViCe’Twto-#FriVE CBiÏtT- *"d 1“*‘

'ri'et'ÎSKre representing the Religions 
y act * Bonverte-atreet. Luidon

Bngtand, Is at the King Edward hXÎ.6 Mr" ÏÏ8 r,a/..t0 toe FaclS? rosâ”4^?. 
is Mr. Morgan s second visit to Canada
wh.rf* h?* 5f* returned from Simcoe

»e organized a Children’s Aids»
riety for -the connty of Htmeoe.

&’.A^etaCa«
-,rya.„”^oorUnk Chatham 'em * Batl

A tae^aXfi'Mrota^T
•option and W. A. Fortron. a. re/rêtare 
h,»ir.il. 1;®wan 6,1 8«»e to New York on 

Witl1 a new b-k

Stratford Has lee Eaough
Stratford. .Tan. 29.-(Speclal.)_Messr8

y a1d Dempsey will erect a new 
creamery here, 40 by 60 feet two 
Storeys high, with -basement, building, 
to be, ready by May 1. mm3"

Local dealers deny the report that 
they are «fter ice at Orillia, and "ay 

j «“y will be able to get a supply

■ Accused of Blganft
DeanWltaM:k'..iin; ^—UaPte,B Albert B. 
^toln of hussars to the<îBriMrtito'^,r waï

A-neX^ey0^1^.

: ‘
J ;r A GUARANTEED cure for

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles. Your druggist will refund money
i ti^dayH^1 ^ t0 CUre you ln

T

years.

HSfBMriaiss»n*Rs

26 BR.A.W. CHASP8 
CATARRH CURE...

Æ

125c. AMurad Clgarets.
Murad- "plain tips” Turkish Clgarets

l'iL'lhDlate,f and beat achievement of 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government
MrORanmay^B^dgarets-'^hta atone-^werc

x>v; C»r and Wtgoii Collide.
Thomas Green, 55 Wilton-avenue,

ÆiÆS;
got tangled with a street car.

Hta wagon was damaged some and
the horse upset.

No one wa« hurt

forntariy ^wcK Charfe.^aff,,lrto *t Car-

Is seat direct to the ■“____ _{7°* >7‘he lraproved Blower! 
"•»!» Ee ulcer.. clean the atar

TA,L707tKtaGDsHr:B^°skSH‘RS’Up I *s* I The F. E. Karn Co., Limited
18S-1S4 Victoria Street. Toronte. Oan. 

(Mention this paper.)
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